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ne firgt 20 years of ber married life caly two 'TeIl yon, 1 woril have it,' pursued Ceorgil
ichildren had betii given ber, one a boy, now 'Yoieve no right to grumble at me. Seen you .
lier elder son, a sturdy . manly fellow, ig werse yourself. Youlre drunk tkow, s'pose.,

0 years of age, and the other a Iittle girl, who But atill bis father only Iooked, and hiey had lingered just long enough to win theïr son at last, in shamefaced fashien, exclaimed,
belli by ber prattle and -rattle, and then 'Oh, get outl' and closing hie eyes prepared
been quiet at last, for ever. to alleep.

Two ye" age, howeveir, another littie At last hie fathtr found bis tongue, and
stranger came to their home, and in the baby turning to bis wifel, Who stood trembling InL right Japan. «inehow the soreness of the motbees heartp the doorway, he lifted a shaking band to-whicli atill yearnea fur lier loist darling, fOuftd edwards George, and criBishop, the celebrated ladyThe late Mrs. relief. She was happier now, toc, for the lit- 'MY God, do you si thatltravéljerl thus rendered & gem of japangse tie fellow filled up the time she used tD Zhen with a glimmering hopL that.he was
spend in brooding &b.Dut ber husband. mi6taken, he said, «What's the mat th-_ter MnAt the punch bowils brinIr, Sc the years had gone, and we-e going, but bïm?,Ut us paUil illud think the prayer of het beart was still unanswered, »taàY injapan; PO: the life of ber the mother çûuliâ,VbAt thé

pùst themin takes a drink, and ber elder son Wilulle bai grown up tc keep the bitter irony out of ber wice as '94e.ânew and to feeI the bhaIne of bis fathers s&id, «Oh, nothing;'Thès the-diink takes a &Iink- tels only drunjýj'
Tiben thè, iltduk tilkes the manl «Only drunkIl he said, with bis voite quiver-

Ah, how the knowledge cUt ber beart, that in, though lie was thotoughly -sober now. Thé
bc, the man who should hAvs stood by ber sight of bis alon had brought tlia rouzd Witt 4"'The Salooll Convicted; The in training bis ýowjj ch-ildr-en,.sh-ould malke the a Mock. 'Only drwikl and advancing te,

toys Hanzed. burù-en heavier 'by hi& manner of lif - George he said,
iPoor iittie mazinikin!' sbe murmured to come to bed. Illi heip yon Ule .'uw

nZ tbe death sentence on two herself, as she descended the stairs, with the drowsy, drink-luddied jM let himself be al-'
boy gza at ()watonna, Minu., Judge little chap's -wo-rcls ringing in ter tara, witl' ternately pushed and pulled. inte '-bis 0111M
Buýkàùi pzgnounç4d, this philippic &tSiU&t' *eix utded of shaméful fa4.
the zýwn-' 'walky st.rae4 eh? 'Funly daddYl' No, it 1nthe morning be emi j»M it15 

no 

wimnltllikély 

that 
hé 

would 

coule

caulwelàl aFk î -it, Dmér walk- oughly ashamed of ihimself, but 'b",FCity . in âct'MIIG-, d1d new and 1 Wli,e.. Irý ý Mdom, W ilttilà£ii.,Iuilty witýh h elit ont bis fat er calied hiza'ýbeff«t të -ý lé qth & ý i , ý ,lui a teméve the taares ber bealt grew Men her et the littie, officë" ., auxl Té 11zàkjýwtich lit in waiting for the fflig il' almOst thought. Sýe -,,at down in the dining re0mll' emotion said, pùehiég a papefý#ivft to 4lus-n- la - -every town in the union. These boys ca and 'George, situ thatl,bE»Zan to men-d scine of little jim
net have beeiL brouglit to perpetrat3 such a things, and ali unbidden the, &Mille& cam1ý 'That' was a total abstiviencq. ffl t, .-egime tbrough thé influence of heredity.. The - 'Ère back, isa she contemplatea a wee, scrappy pair A moment 'George, héÀiùtè4ý J&iâkýmisMtking to show ýit. It mast be chatged, if of knickerbockers ehe had made for ber tiny the fellows and tlLèir jeérsý ho lsaid"!be true that they are.ýguijty, to theix ent son. ly, q will if you il#zonment. ýWitbout auY ill feeling towar she said'TheY 4,0 100k &b81U'My,ý %Pa signéd,: ýff-, àlrtady said' îw. f Il*'must SAY that zo 1 -1 1 > . . Atbo.p"pleof merrily, %ni ta think h*11 one day perbaPs gra'"Ir.. o1reil si "Iiiàave puticffl. 4=.Miab in tb1ýe uàgtdy, be as big as bis ýfàtherl' And,, Whi$pUe«.ILn, B&týné etil, the toya axe guilty, The péoPle bM t1r aM voire, one day peibapa as badIl Iffl,hich haw blç"d tbe, conditions w rought î»,.bfd! ge ejaculate& fervently; hà4 dËiw,' a bd,'he üd tb*;Old« î e the,bèy»le tuâ. a Paies. u il bel tke.bay,%

jucjý:ýjjtg&,t1ùrè,. Ikètbl dit tý'f beci
t1mâ "Miai ma ffl

existint, ÜL ïx«dl WM 'IL in évidence -e-bey are atul"Lug tr. tg lay supe-X, Petît1ou ýto 'ni» dattel the= to go on; ý whtie. tke =#eý cRMe îxk lat Y, tof,
th«4 W». a :attigilig of îhward ikeit"nt

IA ý,P lie'ofý libe y4p th of niar#e4 1
ought that 3% ytaxa

Jii brg1àý
41mteàu,14 tïï t will wish h iittie chap, deadbé utrfkiug-si t vas. rA4. b" lebelý_tb4 Ofect, xà îWICiiii ana, iboug bel 4g bis latýbl No Saloon 4if the Lt4liij'ýl, ."'a& jalàdil&tlÙbed ý.the I>ur fjllýr«Ult' IjOU9 3he felt jtJ Î1411,14* îb* WG
tige as Street$,'

' Ut eil àti, whether it 'Was ahy lite to go -oz Pray,
îý , Mill gbe bidýhcwýshé,xééâllédlkqpe4 for a The claim is of ten M06 tbâit the i4oPbOILlitue been dï&app*jnted fûtbhu- 

will càtft tbeIl and liâ#il4, ahe, of prohibitigu
tg jý" 'ow tW MMW, And thit ýrôpbet"Sft Il 4id, awt.The; Sëbérîpg 4. . 3 fulfilied ai V01ùtefý ilterlier ýW« ei: Tien ç tlixk came,; %

»Ujjd of'» Il 0' trial of: buly tini âbl Leu fh"-
*Qme" vmblýntby ai% thJngî-liVýieitw«ý îiet, "Mai

W1Aýà te joul in 4'w hie
tWi wu*:,votëdý ýV« a#eLiU&teoi4-,%, e bàf«e G<ý>TSë' stat à. rt -a p= mtFý zthé e 

:come M«M& paW ergihýg 'in - the at"n? , yen, lai x pbëto,
ira of. 06,*eaiW'-isý pübhpbý>4 ý ritht cm thethi

it eýý tfa t.ec*g ýrÀluQnt4 e'lmz. Tbi
ii la all a* plain au ta rit dpfflle nie 17 f X?-""ho e,
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